
corporation to comply with their re
PAROLE SO CONVICTS. MANY DEAD?!quirements so as to carry oa buslaeeCURRENT EVENTS

In a number of different etetae.
I renew the recommendation of theDoesBoard of CaliforniaPrison

enactment of a general-(a- s .praaUUi
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

DEALS WITH TRUST EVU
OF THE WEE Rushing Business. for lha voluntary formation of rpre

Hons o engage In trade and commerce
amona tha alatra and with fdrelgn na

' San Francisco The California state
board of prison directors, at its meet
ing Monday, granted the largest num Tennessee Coal BTIsa Irr r in. niK

Doings of the World at Urge
berof paroles ever allowed by the

4 .

Told in Brief. prison directors of this state. Chances dj uusi txplcsica.

Would Have a "Trujt Overseer" andwere given to 30 prisoners to begin
life over again. Among the number
paroled were three women, one of
whom had served 20 years for the mur

O. K. for "Good" Combinations.General Return of Important Event
Presented in Condensed Form

for Our Busy Readers. der of her husband.

Over Two Mllst ef Tyntwjsj v
;-- Dav Shift Had e

. On-Bo- diM fauj,

Brlcvllle. Twin. -.

The board, after much debate, de-

cided to abolish the rule requiring $25
as a deposit of good faith from allBurning of m big St. Louis hotel prisoners receiving their paroles.caused many accidents to guests who After serving 17 years at Folsomwere forced to jump. prison for complicity in a fatal train
wrecking job perpetrated near Sacra'Beriln papers quote President Taft

. as being in favor of an arbitration

the depths of Cross SlZ?
mine probably loo me lMj4Tr
their sorrow stricken fieS,
vigil at th mouth of thai toat lIng against hops that their
may be alive whe, r- -'
them.

tight mangled bodies lforth by nightfall, whe.

men to during the American Railway
union troubles of 1894, Samuel D,

WASHINGTON. Pee. I Preeldent
Tafia meaaag to Cimeree. road In
buth houaea today, waa devoted wholly
to In eubject of truaia and lha en-

forcement ot law a.
Tha ITeaUleot begins by aayln tha

message la one Of several ha ehall eend
to Congreaa before the Chrlalmaa hol-
iday; that tha number ot Important
subjects to b treated la too large for
one. Ha than ravlewa tha antl-lru- at

law and tha Supremo Court declaiona In
tha tobacco truat caaa. lla aaya:

Tola message la tha flrat of eeveral
which I ahall send to Congress during
tha Intarval between the opening- - of Ita
regular seaalon and Ita adjournment for
tha Chrlatmaa holldaya. Tha amount or
Information to be communicated aa to
tha operatlona of tha Government, tha
number of Important subjects calling;
for comment by tha Executive, and tha
transmission to Congress of exhaustive
reporta of epeclal commissions, make It
Inipoaalble to Include In ona meseage

treaty with Germany.

The immediate construction of
Worden, who was convicted of murder
for the part be played in the affair,

t . second railroad from Eugene, Or., to and who escaped the noose only

tion. Kvery ergun.'iit which waa Ibea
advanced for such a law. and every,

which waa at that time of-

fered lo possible objections, have been
confirmed by our experience Since the
enforcement ot the anti-tru- st statute
haa resulted In the actual dlaaolutlon
of active commercial organisational

Heereatlt Ira.tt la even more manifeat now than II
waa then that the denunciation of con.
aplraclea In reatralnt of I red ahould
not and does not mean tha denial of
organlsatlona large enough to be

with our Interstate and for-
eign trade. It has been made more
clear now than It was then that a
purely negative atatuta like the antl-tru- at

law may well be a up piemen tad
by apeclflo provlalona for the building
ui and regulation of legitimate Na-

tional and foreign commerce.
Th drafting of the decree In the

dlaaolutlon of the present truata, with
a view of their reorganleatlo, tale
legitimate corporations, haa made It
eapeclally apparent that tha rourla are
not provided with the administrative
machinery to make the necessary In-

quiries preparatory to reorganisa-
tion, or to pursue such Inquiries,
end they should be empowered
to Invoke tha aid of the llureau of
Corporations In determining the suit-
able reorganisation of the disintegrat-
ed parts. Tha Circuit Court and th
Attornry-Ooner- were greatly aided
In framing tha decree In the tobacco
truat dlaaolutlon by an expert front the
Bureau of Corporations.

Far Speetal Bare.
I do not set forth In detail th terms

and sections of a (talma which might
supply the constructive leglalattoa per-
mitting and aiding the formation ef
combinations of capital Into Federal
corporations. They should be subject
to rigid rules aa to their organisation
and procedure. Including effective pub.
ileity, and to tha closest supervision
aa lo the laue of stock and bonde by
an executive bureau or commUalon In

. the coast is announced. through the intercession of si abandoned for the day.
Immediate families rftbTZ

ed men, no one in this iittlss
dent Cleveland, was among thoseThe champion fat steer at the Chi
paroled Now, bowed by the weightcago Live Stock show sold to a depart- -
of more than three score years, be is' men! store for 90 cents a pound. village venerea insi eBf Unarj

In the mine ha survived hZlon his way to Japan to join the young
A rancher at Pacific City, Wash. i plosion of coal dust thtt tier brother, who has promised to take

care of him for the remaining yearstumbled and fell while carrying ue woraings BsraraaysMnilM
Seven dead men 'discover.! .of a reaaonabla length a dlacuaalon olof his life.charge of dynamite and was blown to

panlea with a view to the control of
the market, their number la so Urge

that euch aa attempt could not well be

concealed, and Ita prime movers and
all Ita participant would ba at once
subject to contempt proceedings and
Imprlaonment of a summary character.
The Immediate result of the present
situation will necesaarlly he activity by
all the companlea under different man- -

itera. and then competition muat fol-
low, or there will be activity by one
company and ataanatlon by another.
Only a ahort time will Inevitably lead
lo a change In ownerahtp of tha stock,
aa all opportunity for continued co-

operation muat disappear. Those critics
who spenk of this disintegration In the
trust aa a mere change of Barman la
have not given coneideratlon to the
inevitable working of the decree and
underatand little the peraonal danger
of attempting lo evade or eel at naught
the solemn Injunction ot a court whoae
object Is made plain by tha decree and
whoae Inhibition are set forth with a
detail and comprehensiveness uneaara
pled In the history of equity Jurispru-
dence.

The effect of the two deelalons haa
led to decreee dissolving tha combina-
tion of manufacturers of electric lamps,
a Southern wholesale grocers' associa-
tion, an Interlocutory decree agalnat
the lowder Truat with direction by
the Circuit Court compelling dlaaolu-
tlon. and other comblnatlona of a elm-li-

htitory. ara now negotiating with
the lepartment of J cat Ice looking to
a dlaintegration by decree and reor-
ganisation In accordance with law. 11

aeems poaaible to bring about theae
reorganisation without general bual-nes- a

disturbance.
Maveeaeaf fee Heeeal.

Rut now that the antl-tru- act Is
seen to be effective fur the eccotn-pllahme-

of the purpoae of Its enact-
ment, we are met by a cry from many
different quarters for Us repeat. It Is
said to be obstructive of buaineaa prog- -

atoms.
ROOGERS ENDS FLIGHT.

tha toplca that ought to be brought to
tha attention of the National Leglsla-tur- e

at Ita first regular aeaalun.
It haa been aald that the court, by

Introducing Into tha conatructlon of tha

- A New York girl only 19 years old
spent $21,406 in high living in 18
months, and her guardian wants to 60,000 Greet Ocean-to-Ocea- n Avia

upright In a train of nlae can c
entry No. U, two toilet tm i
mouth of the mine brosgBt tat.
known dead from th sxpiotiei iEvery surviving miliar higlon I toiling with ne tJmft
food, sleep or pay te ra,
bris and force freeb air intsavk

throw op his job.
atatuta common-la- distinct lone, ha
emasculsted It. Thle la obviously un-
true. By Ita judgment every contract

tor on Sands of Pacific.
Long Beach, Cal. Aviator Cal' It has been decided that holders of and combination In reatralnt ot Inter-atat- e

trade made with tha purpoae orbraith P. Rodger completed the lastfractional shares in the subsidiary
companies of the Standard Oil com most recesses of the ruins.

neceaaary effect of controlling prtcea
by alining competition, or of eatabliah.
Ing In whole or In part a monopoly of

leg of his al flight and
landed on the shore of the Pacific at
4 :04 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The

pany, will have no votes... Black damp developed ul r
progrea for a time, bat a .euch trade, I condemned by the etat- -

final lap of hi trip was 12 miles.A carload of fat steers from Iowa
won the first prize at the Chicago Live
Stock show and were then sold for

ute. The moat extreme critic cannot
Instant, a caaa that ought to be conRodger started at Compton, near silent force pushed dasatiskft,

eom of them until they vm rrhere, where be fell November 12. demned under tha atatuie which la not
brought wltliln Ita terma aa thus out overcome by the not iocs pea115.75 per hundredweight. As Rodgers approached the sea from

the Department of Commerce and LaIt is stated that James B. McNarn thousand or th raorbtdlt
flocked into liricevill tad an

the east, Frank Champion, in a Bier-i-ot

monoplane, and Beryl Williams
roert rawer Limited.

Tha sunaeatlon la also made that the bor. to which la times of doubt theyara, when first arrested last April
might well submit thsir proposed planSupreme Court by Ita decision In the

laat two caaea ha committed to tha
boasted that he had $30,000 and the
American Federation of Labor to back for future business. It must be dla

and a passenger in a biplane, met
him. The airmen circled over the
sea-to-s- tourist as be made bis court the undefined and unlimited

to determine whether a caa ofhim. tlnctly understood that Incorporation
under a f ederal law could not exempt

reatralnt of trade la within the termBeavers have attracted so much at the company thua formed and Its In
corporators and managers from proseA crowd estimated at 60,000 per of the alatute. This la wholly untrue.

A reasonable reatralnt of trade at comsons saw the finish of the great trip. cutlon under the antl-lru- law fur
. tention in the Yellowstone National

park that the government has decided mon law la well underatood and I uhaequent Illegal conduct, but the pub.
Ilclty of its procedure and the opporto stock all national parks with the clearly defined. It doe not real In the

diecretloa of the court. It muat be

and as the wheels of Rodgers' ma-
chine touched the sands an enthusias-
tic throng surged on the aviator and
the impact of the rush pushed his ma

ninny ror frequent consultation witanimals. limited to accompllah the purpoae of a the bureau or commission In charge of

teea, to be an attempt to reatore
methods of destructive ruin-petiti-

between small units, and lo
make impossible those ueful combi-
nations of capital and the reduction
of the coat of production that are

lo continued prosperity and
normal grot, th.

In the recent deelalons the Supreme
Court makes clear that there la nothing
in the atatuta which condemna combi-
nations of capital or mere bigness of
plant organised to secure economy In
production and a reduction of Its coat.

lawful main contract to which. In orThe American Federation of Labor tne incorporation as to she legitime!
der that It ahall be enforceable at all, purpoe of Its Irene, tlone would otchine into the waves.denounces the McNamaras and de It muat be Incidental. If It exceed the far great security agalnat such success.Rodgers declared his actual flyingclares organized labor should not be needs of that contract. It la void. ful pruaecullong for violation of theTha teat of reaaonableneaa waa neverheld responsible for crimes of iadmd law e would be practical or la.time from the Atlantic was S days, 10

hours and 14 minutes. applied by tha court at common law to Much a bureau or cominiaalon mlghual members.

almut the main entry of tt a
They saw nothing bat twexi
mant testation of the piusUs;
the stricken families.

There i hardly a family aa,.
tire Coal Creek valley that la i
felt the touch of death. Tut
of caring for the widovi ex).
I great, requiring immedittsaat
Certainly Hriceville will ks tat,
care for her living, wit seats' i

wage-earn- er numbers laoxj t
dead.

Food I carce'butV'atiral ax'
are promised from Kaoivilk k
there haa been littl raffrrisi
the families of those els lata
live. I

Th men had entered t Up I

day' work when a terrific dft
wrecked Hie workings. Out ft

have come out alive. Dm swajj t

Lee I'oeton, operator of ths a I

plant, wa found buried mi af
under the cave-in- , in lha nisi W.

The shaft attend mot Ikat

mile Into th bowel of th mm.
According to President Sudsr

con i rait a or combination or conspire well be Invested also with the duty, al
ciea in restraint or trade whoae purGeorge B. MofTatt, builder of the McNAMARAS REACH PEN. reeuy reierred lo, or aiding rourte li

he diaeolution and of truatpose waa or whoae neceaaary affectOregon Electric railway,'died at Port would be to stifle competition, to con within the law. It ahould be an execuland. trol prlcea or eatabliah monopollea. The live tribunal of the dignity and powerDon Regulation Stripe and Begin courta never aaaumed power to say thai oi tne vonironer or the Currency 01
the Interatate Commerce fommlaalnnPresident Gompers 'says the grand sucn contracta or combination or con

aplraclea might ba lawful If tha oar
Prison Life Stoically.

San Quentin, Cal. The McNamara a men now eierclae eubervlaor nowajury may examine all labor union over Important claaaee of corporallonailea to tnem were only moderate in the
use of the power thua secured and didbooks in bis care at any time. brothers Sunday entered San Quentin

penitentiary, where James B. is con
... r reuwrei regulation.
The drafting of inch a Federal Ineorporatlon law would offer ample nppordemned to spend the remainder of his

Theodore Vail, president of the
Western Union and Bell telephone
systems, would buy all independent

not exact from the public too great and
exorbitant prlcea. It la true that many
theorists, and others engaged In busl-ne- ss

violating the statute, have hoped
that some such line could be drawn by

ife for the confessed crime of murder. lunny in prevent many manifest evil
in corporate management today, Includand John J. is sentenced to 15 year.lines. ng irreaponainiiity of control In thacourts; but no court of authority haaThe men entered the prison, it it nanns or the rw who are not the reaaver attempted it. certainly there lafairly well authenticated, believing

It la only When the purpoaes or necea-
aary rffecta ot the organization and
maintenance of the combination or ag.
gregatlon of Immenee else are the atlf-lln- g

of competition, actual and poten-
tial, and the enhancing of prlcea and
eatabllaMng a monopoly, that tha atat-
uie I tlolaled. Mere alsa la no alnagalnat the law. The merging of two
or moro business plants necesaarlly
eliminate competition between the
units thus romblned, but thla elimi-
nation la In contravention ot the
statute only when the combination
la made for the purpoae of eon
Ing thla particular competition In
order to secure control of. and
enhance, prlcea and create a monopoly.

The complaint Is made of the statute
that It Is nut sufficiently deflnlt In Ita
description of that which la forbidden
to enable buslneas men to avoid Its

Th auggestlon Is, that we may
have a combination of two corpora-
tions, which may run on for years, and
that subsequently th Attorney-Gener- al

may conclude that It waa a violation of
the statute, and that which waa sup-
posed by the combiners to be Innocent
then turns out to be a combination In
violation of the statute. The answer to
this hypothetical case is that when men

notning in tne decisions of the latest
Detective Bums says McNamara

and McManigal carried on the work of
dynamiting with a regular monthly

I recommend that the Federal charlara thus to be granted ahall ba eel...that they had achieved much for the two caae from which such a dangeroua
cause of union labor and had been tneory or judicial discretion In en fore tary. at laaat until experience justifies

mandatory provlalona Tha benefit to

of th iron company, the aw, Hi

had reached their posts, wen i.
ersl shafts when the wptsae
curred. ' ' i

Ing this statute can derive the ellghtealallowance of $1,000.
The river and harbor bill to be in

cruelly misunderstood in their efforts
and the result they obtained. John aa net ion. aeriven irom the operation of great

businesses under the nrntectlon er m.htraduced at this session of congress in We have been II years making thisstatute effective for the purpoaes forJ. McNamara, those who have talked a charter would attract all who areanxious to keep within the Knee of the
cludes an appropriation of $1,000,000 Thi. encourage those

face to hotie that many mi Winwith him for many hour ay, donned wnicn it waa enacted. The Knight
caae was discouraging and seemed to
remit to tha states tha whole avail.

hi convict garb a devoted admirer of There ia little prospect ffor improvement of the Columbia.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
it tie, simple, kindly deeds, and a firm

uinrr targe combinations thatfall to take advantage of the FederalIncorporation will not have a right tocomplain If their failure la ascribed to
able power to attack and auppreae the rescue. Worker ha

dens and com Dart deposits efbeliever in the psychological efficacy evue or ina truata. Hiowly. however.
the error of that Judgment waa cor.of dynamite. James B. habitually be- - unwuiingnesa to submit their IreneWheat Export basis: Bluestem, rected, and only In tha laat three or
four yeare haa the heavy hand of the

actions lo tha careful official ecrutlny,competent supervision and publicity at.
earth, rock and coal in tbtsua
of the mine and also ia utse
entry used for an air shaft

leves a good deal a his brother s.

For themselves, the men81e; club, 77c; red Russian, 75c; val
ley, 77c; forty-fol- 78c. law been laid upon tha great Illegal

comblnatlona that have cxerciaed euchwould say nothing at all. tendant upon the enjoyment of such acharter.
The opportunity thue suggested for

Corn Whole, $37; iracked, $38 ton. attempt to amass such stupendous cap-
ital aa will enabl them to eupprea
competition, control prices and eetab- -

sBMaasewaaaBsassBBsBasaassssaaBBi

REBELS WIPE OUf FOCIan abaolute dominion over many of our
induatrle. Criminal prosecutions haveMAN'S LEAP ENDS POVERTY.Millstuffs Bran, $23 per ton; mid-

dlings, $31; shorts, $24; rolled bar reuerai incorporation. It seems to me,nan a monopoly, they know tha our.been brought, and a number ara pend
Ing. but Juries have felt averse to con Well Armed fl.vlttst Us

is siiiisnie constructive legislation
needed to facilitate the squaring ofgreat Industrial enterprises to the rule

pose of their acta. Wen do not do eucha thing without having It clearly In
ley. $35.

Oats No. 1 white, $31.50 ton. Park Row Suicide I Identified as
mind, ir what they do la merely for

vlctlng for jail aentancea. and Judge
have been moat reluctant to Impoae
uch sentence on men of respectable
tending In aoclety, whoae offense has

ex-Bo- Guard of Lincoln. State Guard to Rest

Merlda. Max. A fore cf
" 'I . a"WB br ,h antl. trustHay No. 1 Eastern Oregon timo the purpoae of reducing the co.t of nn,. law. i iiib piaiuiat mm canfttrtia.il h ika

New York The man who jumped ductlon without the thought of sup.
pressing competition by us of the big-
ness of the plant they ara creating, then

been regarded as merely statutory
Supreme Court must continue to be theline of distinction for legitimate busl-naaa. It must be enforced, unlesa we

from the dome of the Pulitzer build guards, mostly Yequl Wi'
gaged band of Ueyisla
between 400 and 600 near h I

Fewer than a doiefl rusrdl W
ng and was smashed to death in Park tney cannot be convicted at tha time

Still, as tne offense becomes better
understood and the committing of It
partakee more of atudled and delib-
erate defiance of the law, we can be

the union la made, nor can they be conRow recently, was Pryee Lewis, the

thy, $18(3.18.60; valley, $15wl6; al-

falfa, $13414; clover, $ lira 12, grain,
$lirLi2.,

Barley Feed, $35fa 37 per ton,
brewing, nominal.

Fresh Fruits Pears, 60cr; $1.50 per
box; grapes, $1.251.60 per box;
cranberries, $11.50ffrl3 per barrel.

-- ' oanisri individualism from allbusiness and reduce It to one commonaystem of regulation or control of
victed later, unieaa It happen that lat.efirst Federal spy of the civil war. He

was 83 years old and killed himself to
on they conclude to suppress competiconfident that Juries will convict Ind

..T ,n" hich now prevails,tion and take the usual method for
according to Information broat

(

thi city by fugitive. I

The enueeeenent tmOM "
vlduals and that Jail aentencea will be

escape poverty and because bis appli doing so, and thus establish fur them
w.in reepen to pubita utilities, andwhich when applied to all bualnesswould be a long atsp toward state so.

selves a monopoly. They can. In suchcation for a pension had been refused
Imposed.

la af New Ceal.Objection was made by certain Inde
a caae, hardly complain If the motiveApples Jonathans, tl.G0tvz2.25 per n an official letter received by him

F.ffleaey See.wnicn subsequently la dlacloaed Is at-
tributed by th court to the orlalnalLewis, in his service as a spy, was

completely. The fight occarrs.e

haciendas of Kaoniot ni i

Ian. A freh force hM Uk

to dislodge the rebels. T "J

pendent tobacco companlea that this
settlement (Tobacco Trust) waa unjust The sntl-tru- act Is the eanreaaicombination.twice captured and once condemned

of the effort of a freedom-lovin- g peoplenear Heaaedles aggeelrd.
Much Is said of th reuaal of thi. told by the survivor, wia"-"- -

because It left companies with very
large capital In active business, and
that the aettlement that would be af-
fective to put all on an equality would
be a division of the cspltal and plant

to death. He lay 19 months in pestil-

ence-ridden Southern prisons. He
was many times the personal guard of

p.e.erve equality or opportunity. ItIs ths result of the confident determl-natio- n

of euch a people te malntala
statute and of constructive legislation
Intended to accomplish th nuronae m nil

the owner of th haciendas. r
that the Insurgent were W

President Lincoln, who became bis
equipped than wa generaii -of the truat Into email fractions In

amount more nearly equal to that ofstaunch friend.
blase a clear path for honeat merchants
and buslneas men to follow. It may
b that such a plan will ba evolved, but

.v.r rutur growth by pressrvlng ua
controlled and unrestricted the enter posed.

Ti .n mounted. Weach of the Independent companlea.
Thla contention results from a mis i aunmu mat tne discussions which wi inuiviaiiai, his Industry.Ingenuity, his lntui.n..Z P"understanding of the antl-tru- at lawTotem Poles to Be Saved.

Washington, D. C. One of the mod dependent couraee. 'out in recent daysby the fenr of tha continued .,. n,...

a iivy well i

modern arms, used dynamiUMJ
ated fleld telephone, it I ayand Ita purpoae. It le not Intended For in yeare or more thle statute haathereby to prevent the accumulationest appropriations recommended by

of th sntl-tru- law have producednothing but glittering generalities andhave offered no lin of distinction orrule of action as definite and aa el..

box; Spitzenburg, $l2.25; Baldwin,
75c- - 11.50; Red Cheek Pippin, $1.25
(fil.75; Northern Spy, $1.25ri 1.75;
Winter Banana, $2w3; Bellflower,
$lr,1.25.

Potatoes Buying prices : Bur-bank- s,

900 $1.20 per hundred.
Onions Buying price, $1.25 rack.
Vegetables Artichokes, 75c per

dozen; cabbage, 1 f' lie per pound;
cauliflower, $1,9062 per crate; cel-

ery, 75c per dozen; garlic, 10tf12c
per pound; lettuce, 6567 75c perdzen;
pumpkins, lfiljeper pound; sprouts,
Wi:9c squash, lj'flc; carrots,
$1 per sack; turnips, $1; beets, $1;
parsnips, $1.

Butter Oregon creamery, solid
pack, 36c; prints, extra; butter fat,
le less than solid pack.

Poultry Hens, 16e; springs, 14c;
ducks, young, 16c; geese, IZOiHe;
tnrkeya alive, 20c; dressed, choice,
23c.

...nk.e ta TeitirV.the secretary of the interior is $1,000
of large capital In buslneas enterprises
In which such a combination can secure
reduced coat of production, sale, and
distribution. It la directed against

l",u, book. All knewIts g'nera purpose and approved. Manyof Ita vl.iator. were cynical ever
lEi."1 Lmpo",n 11 "
nJ k.01 ?.,"ro'm,nl "r te mills

terll.n.nolle All UV ifor the protection and improvement of aa that which the Huprem Court ttanlfthe Sitka National Monument in Ala.
esawa- - " -

TsVKA KfftVe tVMtfl amnloyed lsuch an aggregation of capital only ouwn in entorcing the statute.
I se no objection and Indeed I e.na. This national monument i the when Ita purpoae la that of stifling of u...v d.d u.h." m."" ,'y n,n:v.se decided advantagea In tha quarters

. . -
of....the Internetloni

i
AfJold historic Indian River Park, near competition, enhancing or controlling

prlcea, and ealabllshlng a monopoly. meat of a law which shall descrlb aad lion or linage ana o..--- -- .Sitka, which waa converted into a ...... irU oeiore it became . ni.If we shall have by the decree defeated denounce methods of competition which Worker in thi city mforce, bsM1and they and othera aaw. J?!.!-- "
re unrair and are badges of tha unnational monument by proclamation of

the president on Manch 23, 1910. The be ubpened a witnessthese purposes and restored competi-
tion between the large unite Into
which the capital and plant have been

i5n7i.w.h,e.,!."'..h.!;"P?! .lawful purpose denounced In the antiancient totem poles and graveyard in Federal grand Jury In IU tajg;
the alleged nallon-wl- d tptrust law. The attempt and purpose to

. . ' """n nor ua (Hiw.tr

N"w.wr..V " for It.
divided, wa shall have accomplished
the useful purpose of the statute.this park, it is said, are in need of re suppress a competitor by underselling

pairs, and, moreover, the park, now It la not tha purpose of the statute mm at a price so unprofitable aa to
to confiscate the property and capitalin a rough state, is in need of clearing.

conspiracy. The purpose ei"-ve.tlg.- tor

I understood
Identify copies of leturi
the raid on the office of

of the offending trusts. Methods of
drive him out of business, or the mak-ing of exclusive contracts- - with custom-ers under which they are required to

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch, candled,
Darrow Is Not Condemned. punishment by fine or Imprisonment of

the Individual offendera, by fine of the
corporation or by forfeiture of Its kit up association with other ...- - tlon and alleged to impu- w-

mnei general terma. haw he
way the evil we are just stamping out" W on" thiswork of jo years and try another ea.per ,n..nt for another term ofIf Its axgatsl 1, - a ...

Denver A resolution condemning
47x 48c per dozen.

Pork Fancy, 8Co,9c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 12,tff,13c per pound, goods In transportation, are provided of men in mny cltie.

facturers, and numeroua kindred meth-od- a
for atlfling competition and effect.Ing monopoly, should be described with

Clarence S. Darrow, chief of counsel hut the proceeding In equity le a sped
for the McNamara brother, was of"Hops 1911 crop, .44rr(45c; olds, lint aleaae.fie remedy to stop the operation of the

truat by Injunction and prevent the Quo. Turnedl. WJCan thla ha eu i. .;.",. -"" " accuracy in a criminalon the oa hand to enable tha fine.fered at the regular meeting of thenominal.
future use of the plant and capital la BolM, Idaho A oem.. "WWool Eastern Oregon, 9vi,16e per ernment to shorten lie task by proseDenver Trade assembly, but waa

tabled without being read. Although violation of the atatuta.pound ; valley, 16fr 17c; mohair, choice. cuting single misdemeanors Inatead ofan entire conspiracy, and on th otherI venture to ssy that not In the caused firearm nin',jr85r37c history of American law haa a decreethe meeting wa the first since the
McNamara brother pleaded guilty.

.. - - ,uipu or pointing Hi rh....,r. hemmeriasemore effective for euch a purpose been out more In detail to the buslneaa
antiouated musket to be rw

local leader had determined that the
Cattle Choice steers, $5.605.65;

good, $5.355.50; choice cows, $4.60
H4.76: fair, $4.604.60; extra

muntty what must be avoided.entered ry a court man mat against
the Tobacco Trust

;.rnrT,n"n,nr,7;;,r;.,,:,ln:.v,rh::
decre:nn,;tr'J,M,,..',,,-r- " r ob.ee.?h" th'ei nileV I"" ,,0,, ,or "
Ihe Pow"rf"' movement towardcontrol of al lh.
mT'Z '" B "- -"r Sue! I one!

could not havehealthful "Influence th. KuhlIeven though exercised"

Z? rv,"0,, ' -- ''' "-o-

assembly should not, at this late date, The President recommends FederalIt has been assumed that the pres
by Jerome, Idaho, 1mtTt-JZ- ?

mala are regarded a T. $
but th announcement r

take any official action. The resolu incorporation, and refers to his sue.choice spayed heifers, $566.40; ent pro rata and common ownership clal message to Congress on January 1,choice heifers, $4,8064.90: choice n all these (tobacco) companlea by
Eastern eom mission m"""- - Vformer stockholders of the trust would

tion did not mention the McNamara.

Oil Pension Fund Split.
New York When the Supreme

court dissolved the old Standard Oil

paying .if cent, for JTJ- -tInsure a continuance of the same old
Ingle control of all the companies Into onhlnVtlo;.'"'; 2!?hlch the trust haa by decree been When """Pelle lawful,disintegrated. Thle Is erroneous and

la based upon the essum.d Inefflcaey
on for th.and tnnocuntmnesa of judicial Injunc

isie, wnen ne pointer nut the disturb-
ance to business that would prob-abl- y

attend the dissolution of offendingtrusts, saying:
If th prohibition of the antl-tru-

act against combinations In restraint eftrade Is to be effectively enforced. ItIs essential that the National (lov.ernment shall provide for the creationof National corporations to carry onlegitimate business throughout thsI'nlted Mtatea. The conflicting laws ofthe different states of tha Union withrespect to foreign corporations msksIt difficult, If aot Impossible, for one

bulls, $4,2564.60; good, $3,7564;
choice calves, $7647.76; good, $66(
6.60.

Hogs Choice light hogs, $6.656
.76; good to choice hogs, $6,356

. 6.60; fair, $6.20,6.25; common, $5
fcrj.

Sheep Choice yearling wethers, $4
M4.40; choice twos and threes, $3.85
dW, choiee killing ewes, $3.256,3.60;
choice lambs, $4.6044.76; good to
choice, S4a4.26; culls, $363.76.

neannrm mpetln, hll, tow,r Jw
'Jl'J"T mlng permanent

ways and m

haa prompted hundred o

invade the prairie country.

Hobble Hobble J'Pari French dres'"?
that they lost I4.orw.000
It I said that 20.000 ree-
mployment because of th"
hobble ekirta and -- a
which require only ha" w
amount of material.

tions. The companies ere enjoined
from or combination; they
have different managers, directors.

company, of New Jersey, it incident-
ally dissolved the corporation's pen-
sion fund, which support more that
72,000 person former employe,
widow and children. The fund ha
been split up with the rest of the bus-

iness, but will be kept alive in each

in a few
purchasing and sales agente. If all or
many of the numerous stockholders,
reaching Into the thousanda, attempt
to secure concerted action of the comof the new companies. freedom wll"V. e.ad. ' ' eom""'"'


